
Both tlio method and results when
Byrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
nnd refreshing to the tasto, and acts
ucmiy yet promptly on tno liidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-nche- s

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-
ceptable to tho stomach, iirnmnr. in
its action nnd truly beneficial in its
uuecis, prcparea only irom the most
healthy and agreeabta substances, its
manv excellent nnnlitirn r.nmmnnil ?f.

to all and havo rnado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
nnd SI bottles bv nil leading
gists. Any reliablo druggist who
vln.4 1 : . i l miuujf uut nave it on uuuu win pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
Bubstitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

tOUISVlUE, K1 HEW YORK, N.Y.

Eick nc&d&cho and relieve all tho troubles Inci-
dent to a bllloua etato of tho system, auob a9
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
eating. Fain in tho Side, to. whllo tbolr moat
jnmvitwia success nan DQcnanownuiciuing

Hoaiacho, yet Co'.ter's Lima Uvor PflM org
c quail y valuablo in Constipation, curing and

this annoying complaint,vrhlla they alas
correct all disorders of tho stomachtimulato t ha
.'.Tcr ana regunto mo dowou. iivealf tneyooly

ULcbathciywonldboalmoatprlcelesiitoUvisowba
'Suffer from tils distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately thelrgoodnessdoesnotendhcre,and those;
yrhooncetry them will find thoso llttlo pilla valu-
able In somany ways that they will not bo

do without them. ButaftcraUalclcueatf

is the bane of so macy lives that hero la whew
iMemaVeonrcreatbout. OurpilLicuroltwlilla
others do not.

Carter's JUttla Liver Pills aro very small and
very easy to take. Ono or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not grips or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
use them. In vials at 25 cents Ave for $L Sold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Now York!
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Unlike the Dutch Process
"No Alkalies

OB

Other Chemicalsmm are used In tho
preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'SkmBreaKastCocoaup
.

which i absolutely
m we pure ami soluble.

Ithtamorethanthreetimcs
thettrenath of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or
ounri uuu is lar more eco

nomical, costing tees man one cent a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and easily
DI0E5TED.

Sold by Grocers tTerjwhtrt.

J7. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Man.

M. A. HEFNER,
SNorthZJardin St., Shenandoah.

iWAGONS.'nud .CARRIAGES
ka all the latest styles, of the finest make and
t)C8t finish in the world for thn mnnpv. Tnnmi.
raCtUmO hV .Tin PflnV Wnffnn rA,nn.ini,

r

nuun ur meffiFJII Y nillOiri v DEIiuinni., o.Lvr w rin"ncNILT HESTORE
ITMi

moiqmi, worrr, W. Full trennh.
M.-r- . nnaug poruOD 01 U, bod.. Him)... ..tu.iBl.UlOdl. ImmM lUlnnmiHui. .n i

WHIM UTV jsi&UAI. OO, 1'klUMtMa, P

IIDTIIflP We, tbe undersigned, were
III I Unr entirely

.
cured of rupture by

- 171 u. tun t ci mi .rvi f :ii ni...
(OUttre. Pa.! T-- A. ifrallr Ml j H i.trf n, 1'., . w
I. Hmall, Mount Alto, Itev. B. II. Slier.

U Readmit, Pa.j Wm.Dlx, K2i Montrose Ht,,

iLKHiiiiiir. i"H - nnnn inrn mm ns

MP Act on a now principle
. : JLM repuBio nit, uTor, tuomaca

i i v and bowula through tht
nines. Vn. Milbs' Puis

DOSES iduv run biuoutness.
torpid liver end constipa-
tion. Smallest, mildest.
eureatl DpdOBe,30ota,
Bamvle fro at drugslst.
$t, mitt Ht. c, EUlurt. tat

PRECOCIOUS CHILD-BEGGAR-

Woo Folk Who Skillfully Ilcgulle Fcnnles
From tho Charitable.

Weo tots, npparently but six or seven
years old, begging for pennies as a
recompense for "tho latest popular
song" on a wheezy accordion, Is only
ono phaso of Chicago's child begging
community. Street musicians of tender
ago and of both sexes, street fakirs
barely old enough to lisp tho trite cries
tt their calling, and precocious mendi-
cants far below their teens in ago and
far beyond them in their knowledge of
human nature are plentiful in Chicago.

From time to time has the Humnno
society mado an effort to drive these
children from their dembrallzlng avoca-
tion, but all theso efforts have proved
but partially successful. The young-
sters are as numerous as ever. Few of
them have over been Insido a school
room. Many of them gather in largo
sums of money for parents by no means
in great distress; whllo a few, perhaps,
support a homo where tho wolf long
ago entered.

Of tho three principal classes of child
beggars, two labor in the day timo and
ono at night. Of tho first, tho musi-
cians aro usually girls. They go In
pairs, a maid of eleven or twelve gen-
erally grinding out airs on tho ac-
cordion, while ono of six or seven ex-
ecutes a few steps that just hint
at a possiblo preiniero danseuso in
tho future. In tho summer time theso
musicians hang around tho bridges, and
when street cars aro blocked, waiting
for tho passago of a vessel, tho mu-
sicians play, danco and sing for tho
benefit of tho passengers and then pass
tho hat. The youthfulness of somo ol
these musicians has often elicited strong
words of indignation that such pursuits
should be permitted. In all instances
theso baby players aro Italians, dressed
in tho costumes of their deserted coun-
try, looking like llttlo old women.

The street fakirs aro tho other "day
class." Theso aro largely Jewish, and
they trade in everything from chewing
gum "tho words of all tho latest popu-
lar songs, fivo cents," to collar-button- s

and pocket-knive- s. And tho amount of
business shrewdness they possess can
hardly be guessed by ono who has not
patronized them.

The plain beggars of tho night form
tho most numerous of tho child mendi-
cants. Keen as confidence men, thoy
hang about theaters and other places of
amusement and about tho down-tow- n

restaurants. It is after tho theaters
aro out that thoy aro most aetivo. A
man, all alone, is perfectly safo from
their imploring; but if ho ba accom-
panied by ono of tho fairer sex ho is
sure to bo "approached" by a cunning
fellow who, with his grimy knuckles
Wiping away a dissembling tear,
pleads for "a few cents to get
something to cat." Tho artful fellow
knows the man cannot bo deceived, but
ho also knows ho can readily stimulato
tho woman's sympathies, and knows,
too, that in consequence the man's sus-
picions will remain unuttcred or If ut-
tered overruled.

Somo of theso beggars work In
"gangs." A certain restaurant is

by these mendicants overy night.
Two of the gang keep a sharp lookout
at tho corners for policemen, whllo two
others plead with couples leaving or
entering tho restaurant Theso beggars
were caught a short timo ago by a po-
liceman who had to board a car two
blocks away and rido past the place so
that his approach might not bo detected
by tho "lookout."

A few nights ago tho police arrested
threo Italian children, aged twelve,
eleven and seven, in front of tho Colum-
bia theater. Those twelve and seven
were girls while tho olevon-year-ol- d was
aboy who acted as treasurer for the
gang, all that was gathered by tho oth-
ers being turned over to him from timo
to tlrao. This organized system of beg-
ging was evidently the product of
olaer brains. Tho police can do little
or nothing with theso offenders. Chi-
cago Tribune

A Convlot on tlio Tramp.
Many years ago in ono of tho cantons

of Switzerland a murderer was sen-- '.
itenced to death, and as the said canton
liad no hangman of Its own tho author- -
Ities communicated with the execution-
er of tho adjoining state and asked him
how much ho oharged. Tho prico do-- i

inanded for tho executiori of tho culprit
' ' WtfVS M HI MU UUIllUf IY1UVU
magistrates considered too high, and
offered to pay him two hundred franca
Instead. This offer was flatly refused
by tho hangman. A Bitting of tho
magistrates was hold at which tho fol-
lowing resolution was passed; "Wo
will give the convict ono hundred francs
and set him at liberty so that he may
go and get hanged where ho likes."
Vadcmocum fur Juris ton.

iin j a lull tuuiagiiu
--

V trovbl 'soi.i ! shin ilbta-s- ca :.:ed
to - r..tci f jt t.n months, iv tas

M. H. Wou f, ar.qrwsja
L'ppe. Marlboro, .MU.

SWiFT'PECJFI O
T v? ; cured some years ago of AVlilto Swelling

n i ivlc rbyrsing BSPSfl havo hail no
mii ai:ii c.f ro IsfsaStKiCEl turn of tlio ills-.- .'

Many iironmii'iit I'livslcians attended
,ul u.iil lulled, but B. B. S. Ufd tlio won:.

rACL W, KIRKPATRICK, Johnson City, Tcnn.

Treitixj tn Dlood urn! SVn nluuul uullcit free, fesj
6WHT SfECUIO , Kb

) Ailanu. I'.i.L J

IEWIS' 98 LYE
fc" lowsisis aits mrrau

(PATBNTKD)

ftitr Lt, it Wlnf Sua powder ud puk.l

;lt. r..l, to, UK. wm m.k. tht tut cor,

IT IS THE BKBT for elt.o.lu ...t.lpol
dlilDfeollnt ilohi, oIoku, wa.olo, twiuta

CHRIS. BOSSLER'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT

201 N. Main St., Bheuandoah.

The Finest Stock of Beers, Ales, Cigars, 4c.

THE AHTIS STILL HOPE

They Claim Votes Enough to
Deadlock the Con-

vention.

CLEVELANDITES SAY BUT ONE BAL-

LOT WILL BE NECESSARY.

NOMINATIONS MAY UK MAUE

Tho Chances of Governor flrnjr of Indiana
to He the Nominee for Vlcelrei!(lont
Considered Jlxcollent Clevolnml's Op.
poncnts Say Thoy Hnvo Pledge! from
Over 300 Dclecnles thnt Will Not Sup-

port the Under Any
AntUSmippers Will Not

Contest ns Intonded Tammany Ilnll
Will Support tho Nominee W. L. WIN
son of West Virclni i Will Uo Perma-
nent ChulrmnnConventlon Notes.

Cuicaoo, Juoe 22. There appears to
be little change in the situation. It is
still the prevailing sentiment thnt

Cleveland will be nominated
on the first ballot, perhaps and
thnt Gov. Qrny of Indiana will rocolvo
tho nomination for t.

Tho mou, however,
feel much better than they did
yesterday. Thoy hold an important and
protracted conferenco last night at New
York headquarters, which lastod until
after 11 o'clock. The feeling among a
largo body of the delegates that Cleve-
land would be the nrenkest candidate
who could be nominated, nnd that he
could not by any freak of fortune suc-
ceed In carrying the States of New York
and Indiana, to say nothing of the
strongest St.Uos In tho South and soma
in the West, becamo so general that it
was determined to make a last deter-
mined effort to bring tho Democrncy to
its senses and prevont tho plan of forc-
ing Cleveland's nomination.

Gov. Flower, Lieut.-Go- Sheehan,
Richard Croker ana other prominent
members of the New delegation wero
present, together with influential lead-
ers from more than a score of Stutes.
The result of the conference was that
more than S00 delegates personally
pledged themselves to vote and work
against the nomination of Cleveland, no
matter what strength he should develop
on the first ballot or subsequent ImlloU.
After the conference Congressman
Catching of Mississippi, speaking

on behalf of the d

men, said:
"Mr. Cleveland cannot bo nominnted

in this convention. The Democracy
cannot afford to mnko him their candi-
date, and they will not do it. We havo
no caudidato, but Himply desiro to pre-
vent in some way the disaster that
would come to tho party by the nomina-
tion of Cleveland, and we know that wo
will succeed."

The Hrat Duy's rrooeedings.
When tho hour for calling the Con-

vention to order had arrived there were
many delegates still absent.

An unexpected burst of sunshine just
before the opening Ht up the building
and raised the already superheated
temperature a few degrees higher.

Directly afterward a heavy thunder
sturm broke over the building render-
ing the wigwam interior very dark.
The canvass was let down over the
upper windows.

Noise of rain on the roof almost
drowned the roar of voices within. Re-

peated peals of thunder broke directly
over the structure.

The constructors of the wigwam
claimed that it would pack 20,000
people standing and seat 1U.O00, Ap-
parently these limits were reached, but
as for hearing the speecbos or discerning
the features of the speakers the majority
of the audience was about as well off as
the at a spectacular exhibi-
tion of the "Fall of Bablyon".

Nevertheless the discomforts were in
great part taken good humoredly and to
be in and to form a part of a great
National Democratic) convention seemed
to be glory enough,

The band finally struck uo tor tho
first timo amid resounding cheers. Tho
music hud a tendency to allay the norv- -

wuuo, utiuBu ujr mo uur&ucos anu
gloom.

A few minutes later Senator Brlce
appeared on the platform just as the
sun beamed into the hall. Both events
wero recognized by rounds of cheers.

Chairman Brice, amid great cheering,
Btepped to the platform nnd rapped for
order. It was several minutes before
the noise had subsided sufficiently for
the chairman to be heard. Mr. Brice said:

"I have the pleasure of introducing
the Rev. John Rounce, who will open
the proceedings with prayer."

At tho conclusion o( prayer the tem-
porary officers wero announced.

They were accepted without opposition.
They are Hon. W. C. Owen, Ky Tern-pora-

Chairman: Secretary 8. P. Sliocrln,
Indiana: Asslstunt Secretaries, W. F. Dojie,
Pennsylvania, II. Shepard, Virginia; 0. Tllley,
Missouri: U A. Ilowloy, Michigan: It. U.
Wilson, Mississippi: 0. DePreost, New York: J.
C. Swuyen, Illinois. Principal lti'adlinr Clerk,
Hon. Nicholus M. Hell. Serseant-At-Aru-

Hon. IMohard. .1. Bright, Indiana.
Mr. Owen tiroso and walked up the

aisle with the committee appointed to
escort him to the chair. Mr. Brlce re-

tired, leaving the space in front of the
Chairman's desk to Mr. Owen. Tho
Chairman said, in part:

Two great dangers menaco tho Demooratlo
party. Oue Is oitcrnul, the other lutornal.
The first Is the organized machinery of organ-
ized capital, supported by tlio wliolo power of
tho Government. Tlio sooond, is a tendenoy
umong Democrats to inako issues among them-
selves.

Two neods, therefore, stand before us
to success: Unity and harmony. Of

the one this Chair and gavel stand representa-
tive: it remains for you to supply the other.

In this spirit I greet you, fellow Democrats,
as the advaiico guard of a grand army, sent
forwurd, to blazo a pathway to victory.

If your work bo done In wisdom the millions
tolling In mine and shop and lie d will rlso and
cull you blessed.

The roll cull of the Itepubllo attests that Its
heart and Its conselonoo aro with us lu our war
with tho representatives of greed. Tho bur-
den must bo lifted from the back of labor, and
to that end It has a right to demand that who-
ever bears our banner must lift It above tho
smoke of oontllct and tho din of faction, that
every Democrat of the Union teav follow Its
leud In exultant and irreslstlblo combat Let
us not mistake. The gravity of tho situation
demands tho broadest patriotism and ever
needful sucrltlco.

This uguln must be a campaign of education,
Tho "study of the corntluld" begun in the
West and South must bo carried Into ovory
hamlet of the East and North. Tho people
must learn their true relation to the tu v gath-re- r.

They must learn that no roilrcud presl- -

tent champions the tribunes of the poople;
that no taskmasters write our tariff bill. They
mutt lenrn, too, that. for personal nnd political
advantage their country was menaced by the
throat of war and they will learn with shams
and regret that the very day the warlike
proclamation of their President was read In
tho halls of Congrees the peaceful rospouso ol
tho llttlo eight by ten Itcpublie of Chill, ac-
cepting the terms of tho Presidential ultimo-tur-

was rend In every capital of tho world.
Our opponents must be measured by theit

deeds and not by their professions, Tho Fifty-fir-

Congress wrote tho blackest page In out
legislative history and becamo a thing of the
past.

That our cause may triumph let us work In
kindness. In the heat of contention let ui
not forget that our political brother may bo
lust as honest and poruaps better informed,
Impelled by one purpose, and that purposo
tho public good, we will free ourselves from
tho bickerings and henrtburnings that char
nctcrlzed tho Republican party whon its
Marshal Ney went down at Minneapolis before
tlio mailed legions of the bread and butter bri
cade.

Mr. Owen had a respectful nnd inter
ested hearing and was frequently ap-
plauded.

Rules of the last Democratic Conven-
tion wero adopted, with the exception
that a Committee on Rules was added
to the list.

The Clerk then road the roll call, and
the Chairman of each delegation band-
ed lu or announced the names chosen.

A resolution of sympathy for James
G. Blaine In his recent affliction was of-

fered by an Illinois delegate, and upon
me mention ol tno Kepubllcan states
man's nnmo tho galleries set ud a shout
in K which lasted several minutes. Tho
resolution was adopted unanimously,
after which there was another cheer.
and Mr. McGilllcuddy of Maine, rose and
eulogized the Republican loader.

Alter accepting the invitation of the
Director of the World's Fair to visit tlio
grounds of tho Exposition, tho conven-
tion adjourned to meet at 11 o'clock to-
day.

CONVENTION NOTES.

The Will Not Contest Af
ter All II11I Apparently Gaining.

Chicago, June 22. Tho greatest sur-
prise of the day was tho aunouncoment
that tho Syracuse delegates had given
notice of contest. The Cleveland men
did not Ilka the way they wore
treated by tho National Committoo in
the distribution of seats. The commtt-teorecogulil-

tliom simply us "distin-
guished Democrats" gave them tickets
for themselves, their alternates add 100
friends besides, making in all 211 tick
ets. But instoad of being given seats
in the amphitheatre back of the regu-
lar alternates the wero
thrown into u fonced-of- f corral in a hot
hole immediately In the rear of tho
convention delegates, where it was al-

most impossible to see or hoar any-
thing.

Thoy wero very angry at this treat-
ment. Charles Falrchild, leader of tho
delegation; Uruce, Frederick
Coudort and Col. Tracey ward not there,
but Ellery Anderson, Congressman
Warren and several others were, and
they said very unpleasant things about
tho National Committee.

"The National Committee," observed
Mr. Anderson, "may think this tho
proper munnor to treat gentlemen, but,
If they do, wo beg to differ with thorn."

The Tammany men woreuo botteraat-isQe- d

with the location of their adversar-
ies than was Mr. Anderson. When they
discovered that the Syracuse people were
sitting directly behind them they went
to the sergeaut-at-arm- but he decided
that the seats were arranged as the

Committee had intended, and no
change was made.

Whether it was the result of this
provocative or of a desire to put them-
selves on record, the Syracuse people
astonished the enemy in the afternoon
by presenting a formal protest to the
Committee on Credentials. This action
created a great deal of surprise among
the delegates when it became known,
because it had been the general under-
standing that Mr. Whitney and tho
other Cleveland leaders ware opposed to
having a contest made, believing that
it would be productive of discord and
would accomplish no good purpose. The
Syracuse people, however, camo here
with the announced intention of making
a claim for seats, ami they proposed to
carry out that Intention up to last night.

At tho meeting of tho Syracuse dele-
gates last night it wus decided not to
contest after all. A committee of seveu
was appointed to present a resolution
to that effect to the Committee on Cre-
dentials.

The New York delegation loadors late
yesterday afternoon renewed tho fight
In Mr. Hill's behalf and this morning
are alleging that a dark horso may yet
beat Mr. Cleveland. The rank and file
of Hill men do not, however, share iu
this Bentlment, and it is common talk
on the street corners and in the hotel
lobbies where the New York State men
are gathered, or where the Tammany
banner is displayed, that the Hill people
are badly beaten.

Mr. Murphy took particular pains
last night to send for the newspaper
iieu and douy the story that soma mem-
bers of the New York delegation had
asked that Mr. Hill's name be dropped.
"There is not a word of truth in it," ho
said, "nobody has thought of such a
thing. We do not couceda that we are
beaten, and shall not coucede so until
after a ballot bus determined it."

State Treusurer Elliott Danforth says:
"Mr. Cleveland is not yet nominated,
and my candid opialou Is that he will
not be. Why, at a little conference last
night, we figured out the opposition
to Mr. Cleveland can muster 41U votes,
and that precludes his nomination on
the first ballot. Iu addition to that we
bolievo that the vote for Mr, Cleveland
will begin to fall after the first bal-
lot,"

"Will New York cast its vote for Mr.
Boies, is has been intimated?" was
asked.

"I cannot say. I believe, however,
thnt they will vote for Mr. Hill at all
times." The general opinion this morn-
ing is that a combine of Hill and Boies
is being formed, but it is doubtful at
this writing whether they ohu stop Mr.
Cleveland's nomination on the first bal-
lot.

Nevertheless, this plan is being push-
ed, and the New York leaders aro hard
at work ns If the contest had just be-

gun. Last uight they the
campaign of literature and Issued a
manifesto dcoluriug that Mr. Cleveland
could not obtain the electoral vote of
New York State If no ..inated. This
was signed by every delegate from New
York State, including James E. Man-
ning of Albany, the sou of Mr. Cleve-
land's deceased Secretary of the Treas-
ury, who hu been a staunoti supporter
of Mr. Cleveland and personally un-
friendly to Mr. Hill. Lithographed
copies of this statement containing the

autographs of the signers
were put about iu 'all the hotels and
thousand of copies .distributed on tba

streets. Tht Tammany leaders point to
the signature of Cockran, Croker and
Fellows to show that the rumors of a
break to Cleveland are false.

The n d men sent emis-
saries last evening to all delegations
that were not bound by the unit rule to
vote for Cloveland to try to obtain
pledges to an agreement not to vote tor
Cleveland under any conditions. They
claim to have to have the pledges of
more than one-thir- d of the delegates to
such an ngreemant, and say thoy can
deadlock the convention. The argu
ment that they are making is one of
party expediency, and they are using
the statement from the New York dele
gation with its lithographed signatures
to support the argument.

Another argument which tbey have
used with great effect is the statement
thnt one-ha- lt the electoral ticket In New
tlckot in New York will resign if Mr.
Cleveland is nominated. This statement
came with startling effect ou some of
the doubtful delogates and brought samo
of the waverers into. line.

The element of Illinois'
delegation, have decided to challenge the
right of Chairman to voto the delega-
tion at n unit In accordance with prece-
dent set by Now York in 1831, when
names of thoso voting in minority wero
announced.

It is current rumor about Tammany
Headquarters that when it is settled
beyond a doubt that Mr. Cleveland is
nominnted Col. John R. Follows will
rlso and on behalf of Now York
move that the nomination ba made
unanimous.

Mr. Croker said: "Tammany is for
tho Democratic candidate in every
Instance and if the Convention nomin-
ates Mr. Clovoland it will not only sup-
port but work for him."

One of the interesting statements of
the morning was made by Senator
Brown, of Now York, in Tummany
Headquarters:

"This talk of Now York not going
Democratic Is all bosh," said bo. "No
matter who is nominated the party
have got to support and work their
Hardest for him. We nave gut to elect
a Democratic Assembly so as to put a
Democratlo United States Sonator lu
tho place of Mr. Iliscock, whosu term
expires next winter, and iu working to
elect that Assembly we must eloot the
Democratic nominee for President.

"If we beat the nominee this fall and
simply carry the Stato for our own
ticket it means the death of organ-
ization in that State and tho loss of New
York's power in Nationnl issues."

Following are some of tho names on the
various committees:

On Permanent Organization Connecticut,
P. Benedict: Maryland, I. Freeman Haain; Mas-
sachusetts, John 11. McDonough; New Hamu- -
fhiro. Albeit W. Flynnj New Jersey, James
Smith, Jr.; New l'orlr, W. C. Dowitt; PcnnsyU
vnnlo, U. A. Jcnks: llhode Island, W. U. Nich'
oK

On Credential--Maine- , J. E. nughes: Mnry.
land, Frank T. Shaw; Massachusetts, John H.
Sullivan; New Hampshire, Irwin V. Drew; Now
jorsoy, j. t. carrlgan; Now Vork, Iiourko
Cocki-ftn- Pennsylvania, Harry Alvln Hall;
Rhodo Island, John V. Parker.

On Resolutions Connecticut. A. P. Hyde:
Dolawure, T. F. Bayard; Kentucky, Henry
Wattcrson; Malno, J. T. Bass; Massachusetts,
John E. ltussell; Now Jersey, J. K. McPherson;
Now York, It. P. Flower; Pennsylvania, Geo.
iioss; unouc island, iiugu j. uarroll.

Following is tho National Committee In parti
Delaware, L. C. Vandergrltr.
Maine, Arthur Sowell.
Maryland, A. P. Oorman.
Massachusetts, Joslah Qulncy.
Now Hampshire, A. V. Galloway.
Now Jersey, Miles Hoss.
Now York, William F. Sheehan.
Pennsylvania, W. F. Harrity.
Ithodo Island, a 1L Honey.

COLORED DEMOCRATS.

They Pledge Allegiance to the Party and
Will Support the Nominee.

CniOAOo, June 23. The Colored Men's
National Convention met at 11 a. m. The
meeting was called to order by the Na-

tional Secretary, and W. II. Johnson, of
Albany, was made chairman. In taking
the chair Mr. Johnson saldi

"We are here y beoiuso we be-
lieve that the Republican party has out-
lived its usefulness, at least so far ns it
relates to the negro and his prosperity,
and that it is our duty to cast about for
a safo and sure anchorage.

"The great Democratlo party has
gained wisdom by experience. Its pol-
icy of good government embraces all
poople, white and blaok, rich and poor,
North and South."

Mr. Johnson paid a warm tribute to
Cleveland and Hill, nnd concluded by
declaring that the Republican party of

stands as a sectional party, dic-
tatorial, overbearing nnd autocratic.

The roll of delegates showed seventeen
States represented.

The Convention adopted resolutions
pledging support to the Democratlo
party's National candidate and calling
for an expression in the platform more
clearly defining civil rights. Commit-
tees were appointed and the Convention
adjourned sine die.

WILSON TO PRESIDE.

The West Virginian Selected as Perma-
nent Chairman.

Cnioxao, June 22. The Committee
on Permanent Organization met im-
mediately after the adjournment of the
convention, aud selected S. W. Fordyce
of Arkansas chairman. A determined
effort wrrs made to adjourn the Com-
mittee until evening, but it was beaten
by a cioe voto. Then Mr. Castle of
Kentucky nominated W. L. Wilson of
West Virginia for Permanent Chairman
of the convention. Gen. Harrison of
Alabama presented, on behalf of the
youug Democracy of the South, the
name of Fleming Dublgnon.

Virginia sooondod the nomination of
Wilson aud Iowa that of Dublgnon. Mr.
Dublgnon, who was attending a meet-
ing of the Committee on Resolutions in
the same room, came over aud asked
that his name be withdrawn, but Gen.
Harrison refused to withdraw it. On
the roll call, however, it was so evident
that Wilson had been chosen that Gen.
Harrison moved to make tho nomina-
tion unanimous, and it was done.

BOIES' MEN TO STICK.
Though Ueuteu, They Will Go Uouu With

Manners Plying.
Cuioaoo, June 23. Iowa has nailed

her Boies flag to the mast and proposes
to go down with all sails set and ban-
ners flying. At the meeting of the dele-
gation it did not take long to come to a
decision, for all were agreed.

The announcement was at once form-
ally made to the other Iowans in ths
outer room of the delegation's bead,
quarters, that it had been dealded to
keep ths name of lioraco Boies up for
the first place, nnd that under no cir-
cumstances would any proposition lodg-
ing to bis acceptance of the second pUcs
on the ticket be couslderod.

ACME BLACKING is cheaper
cents a bottle than an

other Dressing at $ cents.
A LITTLE GOES A LONG VAYS
because shoes onco blackened with it can
be kept clean by washing them with water.
I'coplo in moderate circumstance find it
profitable to buy it at 20c. a bottle, because
what thev spend for Clacking they save in
6hoo leather.

It 'a the cheapest blacking considering
its quality, and yet we want ' sell it
cheaper if it can bo done. AVe will pay

$10,000 Reward
for a recipe that will enable us to make
AVouf's Acme Blacking at such a price
that u retailer can profitably sell it at 10c. a
bottle. This offer is open until Jan. 1st, 1893.

WOLFF & KANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

OWumtfure painted with

(this is the name of the paint), looks liko
stained and varnished new furniture. Ono
coat will do it A child can apply it. You
can change n nine to a walnut, or a cherry
to mahogany; thcro is no limit to your
fancies. All retailers sell it.

Outfit that very properly contains a supply of

Hires' Beer
Root

which adds to the enjoyment of all the other
dainties, and makes a picnic a picnic indeed.

A 25 cent package makes 5 gallons of this
very popular beverage.

Don't be deceived If a dealer, for the saleof arger profit, tells you some other UndJu" Eood" 'tu false. No Imitation
U as good as iho genuine Hires'.

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc
Hemovee and Prevents Dandruff.

E RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

The success of this Great Cough Cure is
without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can sue
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SIIILOII'S CURE, Trice 10 cts., jo cts. and
$1.00. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

For sale by C. H. Hagenliuch.

DR. THEEL,
North Fourth St..

tht en It geaulo Ucrmtn Amtrtcta
Pci.Uit In tii I d 11 Bttuti vfao U

bi to cur. Blood Polon.
Nervous Debility ui 8pe
clat Diseases boib mi,

iln Dlicuvi. IU4 Spoti Plni la tha
bo&ea,soreThroatMouthP
mutch?, Plmi'ieff, IruptioDi, toft i
bar! I terra. bvclIlDBi, IrriUtloni,
Itiflwu'nUon an I Bsa&lota,
fctrkturta, Wttkucaa am Karl;

1c)t. 1j memory, vt&t fcrk, mental amteiT, Klloty ut
ht Mseau-- i an4 ail IMieatea remltl m from Kioviiea.

I lUTl'tUn or OvrrnrV livmt nul mrtA In i tO 10 dTl
r lUt at uncw d0 not fcop( Q0 nfttter whit a4fef
tliln IvUir. ijuMk, Family or Ikuplt) rhyldao baa failM.
Dr. fllKKL rurw positively vithcnt dcUotloa boa
taiiiVM. out, tooxi, nDLiio ivvTMoti cert aMrilTTK
luwttn Heh or poor, a nl Ic. ittmp for bookTlxUTH CTrtniliia; Qvackf under worn taUmvLlala.

H .m. daily fr n M S, Kr"i 6 k 9, WM. aol SaL
in. isum-a- "'i la. m r rui ana m ara.

T''tVr ir U arjfl FatupUr iWla. dally Tim a.

ELE0TH80 BELT

UTtSTPATIKTS- - WITH (LEiTJtD

BEST MAOHtTIC

lUPBQVCMCNTS. SUSPENSORY
in r rr

Wil cor a wlthoQi madttln tit fftiVaaaa ramltiof freoctartaitilon of brat a, aerta forcti, aitami or tudlicreUaa,
aa aaiua.1 aihauadoa, dralaa, loaica, Darvooa dabllUy, alt&Uuavaa. laaguor. rbaumatUm, kldnty, Ilraraod bladder con.
rlaiDla.UDia back, lumbano, aeUMca, gaearal tta.
Thia iUetrk ball caatalaa tYtwdarful liNproteaafBta ovar all
Clhara, and glraa a aurrral that la loatastly fait by tba waanrm forfait ta.UO0.O0, and will earo all of tba abort dUaa
ata or aa pay, Tbouaacda bavt ben ourad by tbla narialoua
Irm.itloaafttr all olbar rcnallaa failed, aad lva baa
drada if UitlmaoJala la tbla aad ofory otbar atat.

Oar pt arful tieproved kLrCTLlf bthPfcAftOKT tba
graalait boo-- araraSarad voak men, flUk ttlVIULL BkLIt.

Itaalth aad Tlyoroaa Slraagtb (.I'itUftTkKD lalOta VO
PITH. Baad u Urgt lliiutraial KampaJau. laalad, fja
by mall. Addraaozvxjatrc ?axaXioa?xucG go.,

NO. 8 d Broadway, HEW YOlOCi


